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The aim of this study was to identify genes involved in solute and matric stress mitigation in the polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bon (PAH)-degrading Novosphingobium sp. strain LH128. The genes were identified using plasposon mutagenesis and by selec-
tion of mutants that showed impaired growth in a medium containing 450 mM NaCl as a solute stress or 10% (wt/vol) polyethyl-
ene glycol (PEG) 6000 as a matric stress. Eleven and 14 mutants showed growth impairment when exposed to solute and matric
stresses, respectively. The disrupted sequences were mapped on a draft genome sequence of strain LH128, and the corresponding
gene functions were predicted. None of them were shared between solute and matric stress-impacted mutants. One NaCl-af-
fected mutant (i.e., NA7E1) with a disruption in a gene encoding a putative outer membrane protein (OpsA) was susceptible to
lower NaCl concentrations than the other mutants. The growth of NA7E1 was impacted by other ions and nonionic solutes and
by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), suggesting that opsA is involved in osmotic stress mitigation and/or outer membrane stability
in strain LH128. NA7E1 was also the only mutant that showed reduced growth and less-efficient phenanthrene degradation in
soil compared to the wild type. Moreover, the survival of NA7E1 in soil decreased significantly when the moisture content was
decreased but was unaffected when soluble solutes from sandy soil were removed by washing. opsA appears to be important for
the survival of strain LH128 in soil, especially in the case of reduced moisture content, probably by mitigating the effects of sol-
ute stress and retaining membrane stability.

Microbial degradation is considered a major process that con-
tributes to the removal of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

(PAHs) in soil (1). Sphingomonads are an important group of
bacteria involved in the biodegradation of PAHs in PAH-contam-
inated environments. Sphingomonad bacteria are widely distrib-
uted in soil, water, and sediments, and various PAH-degrading
sphingomonads have been isolated from PAH-contaminated en-
vironments (2, 3). Their importance for PAH biodegradation in
soil has been shown by using 13C-labeled PAH substrates in lipid-
or DNA-based stable isotope probing approaches (4, 5). Sphin-
gomonads have also been associated with the biodegradation of
various organic xenobiotics other than PAHs (6–9).

Successful bioremediation requires knowledge about the envi-
ronmental factors that determine the activity and survival of pol-
lutant-degrading microorganisms in the contaminated habitat.
The nature of these factors can be physicochemical or biological.
Physicochemical factors include moisture content, temperature,
radiation, pH, osmotic pressure, presence of toxic chemicals, and
nutrient limitation. Biological factors are related to the presence of
predators and competitors (10–12). Suboptimal conditions can
lead to stress and suboptimal catabolic activity, the consequence
of which can be poor pollutant degradation rates (13). One of the
most important environmental factors that influence the survival
and activity of bacteria in soil is the water potential (14). The two
major components of the soil water potential are the solute and
the matric potentials. The solute potential decreases with increas-
ing concentrations of solutes, such as salts and nonionic solutes,
while the matric potential describes the interaction of water with
surfaces and interfaces, including colloidal and solid particles
(15). In soil, both are frequently subjected to periodic fluctuations

due to changes in natural environmental conditions and/or to
anthropogenic activities. Weather-bound drought-wet cycles lead
to changing solute and matric potentials (16). In addition, a re-
duction in water potential can occur through the input of solutes
from industrial and agricultural activities, such as irrigation with
water of poor quality and the use of salt for the deicing of roads in
winter (17, 18). The latter leads to the input of NaCl in the upper
soil layers, in particular, in urban environments and near high-
ways, which are also exposed to significant PAH pollution (18,
19). Moreover, uptake of water by plants can result in a local
increase in the solute concentration around the plant roots, low-
ering the water potential for microorganisms (17). To study the
impact of changes in solute potential and, hence, solute stress on
bacterial physiology under laboratory conditions, increasing con-
centrations of ionic solutes like NaCl or nonionic solutes like su-
crose are used in the growth medium, while to study the impact of
matric stress, nonpermeating high-molecular-weight polyethyl-
ene glycol (PEG) is often added (20, 21).

The ability of microorganisms to adapt to and withstand stress
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situations is governed by the expression of specific stress response
genes (11). The majority of genes that are important for activity/
survival under stress conditions, such as � factors (22, 23), have
been identified in pathogenic bacteria, such as Escherichia coli and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (24–27). There is little information
about the ecological role of the identified genes in a natural envi-
ronment such as soil, especially for pollutant-degrading bacteria
(28). For instance, there is no knowledge of the gene functions
involved in matric and solute stress resistance in sphingomonads,
although this is important to understand the adaptive strategies of
the genus Sphingomonas for bioremediation in soil. Differential
genome-wide gene expression in response to solute and matric
stress was reported for the dibenzofuran-degrading organism
Sphingomonas wittichii RW1 (29), and differential gene expres-
sion in response to solute stress was reported for the PAH-degrad-
ing bacterium Novosphingobium sp. strain LH128 (30), but in nei-
ther case was functional analysis performed for the differentially
expressed genes. More recently, genome-wide transposon scan-
ning was used to identify essential genes in strain RW1 under
conditions of solute stress (31).

In this study, plasposon mutagenesis was used to identify genes
involved in coping with solute and matric stress in the PAH-de-
grading organism Novosphingobium sp. LH128. A mutant library
of the strain was constructed and was screened for mutants that
showed growth impairment in the presence of solute or matric
stress. As in other studies that have addressed the effect of solute
and matric stress on bacterial physiology and activity, NaCl and
PEG 6000 were used in the screening procedure to generate solute
and matric stress, respectively (16, 32–35). The relevance of se-
lected identified gene functions for survival and for the PAH deg-
radation activity of LH128 was investigated in PAH-contaminated
soils with various moisture contents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture methods. Novosphingobium sp.
strain LH128, formerly denominated Sphingomonas sp. strain LH128, was
isolated from PAH-contaminated soil and utilizes phenanthrene as the
sole source of carbon and energy (2). According to a phylogenetic analysis
similar to that performed by Aylward et al. (36) but based on an alignment
of concatenated amino acid sequences (�10,200 residues) from a smaller
subset of 25 representative proteins with housekeeping function from 30
different sphingomonad strains with known (draft) genome sequences,
the strain was renamed Novosphingobium sp. LH128, as previously sug-
gested by its 16S rRNA gene sequence (37). Strain LH128 was routinely
grown at 27°C in R2A medium (38) or on R2A agar plates. LH128 mutants
were screened on selective phosphate-buffered minimal medium (MM)
(39). E. coli BW20767 harboring pRL27 carrying the Tn5-based plasposon
(containing the tetA promoter, the tnp transposase, the aph gene encoding
kanamycin resistance, and the oriR6K replicon) (40) and E. coli DH5�
�pir (containing the tetM gene encoding tetracycline resistance and a
derivative of phage � carrying a cloned copy of the pir gene) (41) were
grown at 37°C in Luria broth (LB) containing tryptone (10 g), yeast ex-
tract (5 g), and NaCl (5 g) (Difco) or on LB agar plates containing 50 mg
liter�1 kanamycin (Km).

Transposon mutagenesis. pRL27 was introduced into strain LH128
by conjugation from E. coli strain BW20767. E. coli and LH128 were
grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.9 (Spectronic 20;
Milton Roy). Donor cells were washed, and both cultures were adjusted to
the same turbidity (OD600, 0.9) in LB medium. The strains were mixed at
a ratio of 1:1 (2 ml of the donor and 2 ml of the recipient) for conjugation.
The suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 5,000 � g in a Beckman
Coulter Allegra 25R centrifuge (Analis SA, Belgium), and the cell pellet

was resuspended in 50 �l sterile saline solution (0.9% NaCl) and spotted
onto LB agar plates that were incubated at 27°C for 16 h. The cells were
resuspended in 1 ml saline solution, after which 200 �l of each suspension
was spread on MM agar plates containing 2 g liter�1 glucose and Km (50
mg liter�1). Colonies that appeared after 3 days were transferred to 96-
well microtiter plates containing 200 �l MM plus 2 g liter�1 glucose and
Km (50 mg liter�1) per well. The plates were incubated overnight at 27°C
while shaking at 160 rpm and then stored at �80°C after adding 100 �l of
50% glycerol solution.

Screening for mutants defective in matric or solute stress resistance.
All mutants were replica plated onto square agar plates (12 by 12 by 1.7
cm) containing agarose-solidified MM with 2 g liter�1 glucose, Km (50
mg liter�1), agarose (1.5%), and 450 mM NaCl or into microtiter plates
containing 200 �l per well of liquid MM with 2 g liter�1 glucose, Km (50
mg liter�1), and 10% (wt/vol) PEG 6000. The mutants were simultane-
ously replica plated on or in the same medium without NaCl or PEG 6000
as controls. Mutants affected in matric stress mitigation were identified in
liquid medium instead of on solid medium since agarose does not solidify
in the presence of 10% PEG. Microtiter plates or agar plates were visual-
ized for decreased culture turbidity, the absence of growth, or a reduced
colony size in the presence of the applied stresses compared to that for
growth under nonstress conditions and compared to that for the growth
of wild-type strain LH128 after 3 to 5 days of incubation at 27°C. Candi-
date mutants were purified, and their phenotypes were confirmed.

Southern blot hybridization. Selected mutants were grown overnight
in MM containing 2 g liter�1 glucose and Km (50 mg liter�1) until the
OD600 reached 0.7 (Spectronic 20; Milton Roy). One milliliter of the cul-
tures was centrifuged for 1 min at 10,000 � g, and genomic DNA was
isolated from the pelleted cells using a Gentra Puregene bacterial kit (Qia-
gen Benelux B.V.). One microgram DNA was digested for 3 h at 37°C in a
20-�l reaction mixture containing 2 �l of NEBuffer 3, 1 �l of bovine
serum albumin, and 13 U of BamHI (New England Biolabs GmbH, Ger-
many), which does not cut within the transposon sequence. The digested
genomic DNA was separated on a 1% agarose gel in Tris-acetate-EDTA
(TAE) buffer and blotted onto an Amersham Hybond-N membrane (GE
Healthcare Benelux B.V.). A part of the Km resistance gene from pRL27
was amplified by PCR in the presence of digoxigenin-labeled nucleotides
(Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Germany), using primers Km377F (5=-TGT
TCCTGCGCCGGTTGCAT-3=) and Km722R (5=-GGAGAAAACTCAC
CGAGGCA-3=), and used as a probe. Nucleic acids were hybridized for 16
h at 62°C in hybridization buffer containing 25% (vol/vol) saline sodium
citrate (SSC) buffer (17.6 g liter�1 NaCl, 8.8 g liter�1 trisodium citrate
dihydrate), 20% (vol/vol) formamide, 2% (vol/vol) blocking reagent
(1.75 g liter�1 NaCl, 2.32 g liter�1 maleic acid, 2.2 g liter�1 blocking
powder), 0.1% (wt/vol) Na-lauroylsarcosine, and 0.02% (wt/vol) SDS, as
described previously (42). Washing was done twice for 5 min each time in
low-stringency buffer containing 10% SSC and 0.1% SDS at room tem-
perature and then twice for 15 min each time in high-stringency buffer
containing 0.1� SSC and 0.1% SDS at 68°C. Detection was performed
with an alkaline phosphatase-coupled antidigoxigenin antibody using
CDP-Star chemiluminescent substrate (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Ger-
many). Membranes were then exposed to X-ray film (Kodak) for 5 min.

Sequencing and analysis of the plasposon flanking regions. BamHI-
digested genomic DNA was self-ligated overnight at 16°C in a 100-�l
reaction mixture containing 500 ng of digested DNA, 10 �l of 10� liga-
tion buffer, and 1.5 U of T4 DNA ligase (Promega Benelux B.V.). After
addition of 1 ml of n-butanol, the ligation mixture was centrifuged at
15,000 � g for 15 min. The pellet was washed twice with 70% ethanol,
dried at room temperature, and dissolved in 10 �l of water. Five microli-
ters of the purified ligation product (250 ng DNA) was transformed to
competent E. coli DH5� �pir cells by heat shock at 42°C for 90 s. The
mixture was incubated at 37°C for 1 h in SOC medium (Invitrogen) and
then plated onto LB agar plates containing Km (50 mg liter�1). The plas-
poson with its flanking DNA was isolated from the transformants using a
Wizard SV genomic DNA purification kit (Promega Benelux B.V.). The
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regions flanking the insertion sites were sequenced using primers comple-
mentary to the ends of the plasposon, i.e., primers tpnRL17-1 (5=-AACA
AGCCAGGGATGTAACG-3=) and tpnRL13-2 (5=-CAGCAACACCTTC
TTCACGA-3=) (40), by means of BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing, as
recommended by the manufacturer (Life Technologies Benelux B.V.).
The sequences were mapped on the annotated draft genome sequence of
LH128 (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession number ALVC00000000; first
version, DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession number ALVC01000000). The
similarity of the deduced protein sequences to protein-coding sequences
in NCBI was determined by using the BLASTP algorithm, and homology
with the known proteins in the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute database
was determined by using protein family (Pfam) matches for additional
verifications.

Matric potential, solute dose, and SDS response assay. The growth
rates of wild-type strain LH128 and mutants on glucose were measured in
triplicate in 75-ml test tubes (25 by 200 mm) containing 20 ml MM with
2 g liter�1 glucose and increasing concentrations (100, 200, 300, 400, 600
mM) of NaCl, LiCl, Na2SO4, or sucrose to evaluate the effect of solute
stress and increasing concentrations of PEG 6000 (0.1, 1, 5, 10, 20% [wt/
vol]) to evaluate the effect of matric stress. The concentrations of solutes
reported above reduced the water potential by 0.49, 0.74, 1.48, 2.22, and
2.97 MPa, respectively, in the case of NaCl or LiCl; by 0.74, 1.1, 2.23, 3.34,
and 4.45 MPa, respectively, in the case of Na2SO4; and by 0.25, 0.37, 0.74,
1.11, and 1.48 MPa, respectively, in the case of sucrose, as calculated
according to the van’t Hoff equation (29, 43). The reduction in water
potential by 0.1, 1, 5, 10, and 20% PEG 6000 was calculated to be 4.1 �
10�4, 5.01 � 10�3, 0.045, 0.18, and 1.38 MPa, respectively, according to
previously described methods (43). Increasing concentrations (0.05, 0.1,
0.5 g liter�1) of SDS were used to evaluate the structural role of OpsA in
outer membrane stability. The strains were pregrown in MM with 2 g
liter�1 glucose, harvested in the exponential growth phase (OD600, 0.6;
Spectronic 20; Milton Roy), washed twice, and suspended in MM to an
OD600 of 0.2. Ten milliliters of this suspension was pelleted and used to
inoculate the test tubes with a final OD600 of 0.1. The OD600 was followed
over time, and growth rates were calculated from the slope of the growth
curves.

Complementation of mutant NA7E1. The opsA gene with a 198-bp
putative promoter region was amplified from wild-type strain LH128 us-
ing forward primer OpsAFKpnI (5=-AGAGGTACCTCGGTTTGACGTG
CGCAAG-3=) containing a KpnI restriction site (underlined) and reverse
primer OpsARHindIII (5=-AGAAAGCTTCACCGATCCGACGTCTTA
C-3=) containing a HindIII restriction site (underlined). The fragment
was purified from agarose, digested with KpnI and HindIII, and ligated in
the KpnI/HindIII-digested vector pME6012. The recombinant plasmid,
designated pME6012OpsA, was transformed into E. coli S17-1 �pir as
described above. pME6012OpsA was transferred from E. coli S17-1 �pir to
LH128 mutant NA7E1 by conjugation. Transconjugants were selected on
MM agar plates containing 2 g liter�1 glucose and tetracycline (5 mg
liter�1).

Soil microcosm experiments. Three different soils were used, i.e., a
haplic luvisol soil designated Ter Munck (TM), a historically PAH-im-
pacted soil designated Sobeslav, and commercial quartz sand. The char-
acteristics of the soils are presented in Document S1 in the supplemental
material. The experiment with quartz sand was conducted using both
washed and nonwashed sand. Washing was done 5 times by mixing 100 g
of sand with 500 ml of Milli-Q water, followed by decantation of the water.
Both the washed sand and the nonwashed sand were dried by incubating
at 105°C for 24 h. Before use, all soils were passed through a 2-mm-pore-
size sieve and homogenized. Nonsterile soil portions with the water con-
tent at the water-holding capacity (WHC) and 25% of the WHC were
prepared as follows. The water content of the sieved soils was first adjusted
so that it was to close to their WHC using Milli-Q water, taking into
consideration the volume of the inoculum to be added later (see below).
Afterwards, a portion of the soils in which the water content was adjusted
to the WHC was spread as a thin layer onto a clean sterile aluminum tray

and air dried with physical homogenization until the water content
reached close to 25% of the WHC, taking into consideration the volume of
inocula to be added later (see below). Sterile soils with water contents at
the WHC and 25% of the WHC were prepared as follows: the soils were
dried in an oven at 105°C for 24 h and sterilized three times by autoclaving
at 121°C for 15 min each time, followed by incubation at 20°C for 2 days.
The sterility was confirmed by plating the soil suspensions on R2A agar
plates.

One gram (dry weight) of sterile/nonsterile soil with a moisture con-
tent of either the WHC or 25% of the WHC was added into sterile 15-ml
glass Pyrex tubes with screw caps. Microcosms were prepared in triplicate
for each time point to be analyzed and for each experimental condition.
The soil in the tubes was spiked with 50 �l of a phenanthrene dissolved in
acetone solution (10 g phenanthrene liter�1), leading to a final concen-
tration of 500 mg kg�1 soil. Acetone was left to evaporate under a laminar
flow hood for 15 h, and the soils were homogenized gently on a multitube
vortexer for 30 s (VX-2500 multitube vortexer; VWR). The microcosms
were inoculated with rifampin (Rif)-resistant (Rifr) variants of the tested
mutants or the wild-type strain. Those variants were obtained by streaking
the strains on MM containing 2 g liter�1 of glucose and Rif (50 mg liter�1)
and purification of single colonies on the same medium. Rifr variants were
checked for their matric and solute stress phenotypes and phenanthrene
degradation phenotype and then grown in an MM culture containing 2 g
liter�1 of glucose and Rif (50 mg liter�1). The cultures were washed once,
resuspended in 0.01 M MgSO4, and used for inoculating the soil micro-
cosms at a final density of 1 � 109 CFU per gram of soil. The vials were
capped and incubated without shaking at 20°C for 4 h, 10 days, and 20
days. At each time point, triplicate tubes were sacrificed for determining
the numbers of CFU and the residual phenanthrene concentration. To
determine the numbers of CFU, 5 ml of 0.01 M MgSO4 was added to each
tube and the tubes were shaken end over end for 30 min. The soil particles
were allowed to sediment for 15 min. Two 200-�l portions of the suspen-
sion were taken from each tube and serially diluted in 0.01 M MgSO4 in
microtiter plates, from which 5 �l was spotted in triplicate on square MM
agar plates containing 2 g liter�1 of glucose and Rif (50 mg liter�1). The
detection limit was 1,000 CFU per g of soil. Rifr cells recovered from the
soil microcosm were checked for the relevant phenotypes by growing
about 20 colonies on MM agar plates containing 2 g liter�1 glucose with
and without 450 mM NaCl or 10% PEG 6000, with and without Km (50
mg liter�1), and with and without Rif (50 mg liter�1) and on agar plates
with and without phenanthrene. In all cases, the phenotypes of the recov-
ered colonies agreed with those of the inoculum strains. To determine the
residual phenanthrene concentrations in the tubes, the soil suspension in
MgSO4 was centrifuged for 10 min at 3,070 � g, after which phenanthrene
was extracted from the soil pellet by means of a hexane-acetone (4:1 ratio)
solution. Briefly, 2.5 ml of a hexane-acetone solution was added, the tubes
were vortexed on a multitube vortexer for 2 min and centrifuged at
3,070 � g for 10 min, and the supernatant was collected in a 1.5-ml glass
vial. The pelleted soil was extracted a second time using the same proce-
dure, and both extracts were pooled. The phenanthrene concentration in
the extracts was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) from triplicate tubes as described previously (44) using a Plati-
num EPS C18 100A 3U column and a UV detector set at 254 nm with a
mobile phase consisting of Milli-Q H2O and CH3CN (25/75%).

Statistical analysis. Where appropriate, significant differences be-
tween wild-type strain LH128 and the mutant or between stress condi-
tions were assessed by means of multiple pairwise comparisons using
analysis of variance in combination with a post hoc Tukey’s honestly sig-
nificant difference (HSD) test at a confidence level of 95% implemented in
SPSS (version 11.5) software.

RESULTS
Screening and characterization of mutants. To select an appro-
priate concentration of NaCl or PEG for mutant identification,
the growth of the wild-type LH128 strain on glucose with different
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concentrations of NaCl or PEG 6000 was first examined. NaCl
concentrations ranging from 50 to 600 mM and PEG 6000 con-
centrations ranging from 5 to 10% resulted in increased lag phases
and slightly decreased growth rates of strain LH128 on glucose
compared to those of the control cultures. However, at all tested
salt and PEG concentrations, strain LH128 ultimately achieved
the same OD600 as it did in NaCl- or PEG 6000-free MM (30; T. T.
Fida and D. Springael, unpublished results). Concentrations of
NaCl and PEG 6000 that clearly affected LH128 growth (i.e., a ca.
20% growth rate reduction in the exponential phase and an in-
crease in the lag time of about 24 h), i.e., 450 mM NaCl and 10%
PEG 6000, were chosen for identifying mutants within a mini-Tn5
plasposon mutant library of strain LH128 affected in growth on
glucose in the presence of salt and matric stress, respectively. A
total of 5,000 mutants (which, when assuming random insertions,
would statistically result in 94% of the draft annotated open read-
ing frames being hit once by a plasposon) were obtained. Of these,
11 and 14 mutants showed impaired growth (an absence of
growth or a reduced colony size on agar plates and an absence of
growth or a reduced growth rate in liquid medium) on glucose
compared to the wild-type strain when exposed to either solute or
matric stress, respectively. Southern blot hybridization of digested
genomic DNA showed that a single copy of the plasposon had
integrated at different positions of the genome in the different
mutants (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). For all selected
mutants, the sequences flanking the transposon sites were mapped
on a draft genome sequence of strain LH128. All the insertions
were within predicted open reading frames (ORFs), except in mu-
tants PE37C12 and NA40B6, in which the plasposon was inserted
within an intergenic region or putative promoter region of a
downstream gene (coding for a hypothetical protein) (see Fig. S2
in the supplemental material). An overview of the disrupted pu-
tative gene functions is shown in Table 1.

Analysis of dose-response of selected mutants toward matric
and solute stress. The effect of increasing PEG 6000 or NaCl
concentrations on the growth of selected mutants on glucose
was determined. The selected mutants were mutants PE11E1,
PE26E12, PE38B5, PE49E6, NA7E1, NA36D9, and NA43C6.
These mutants were chosen as they differed in their growth pat-
terns (reduced growth rate or no growth at all in the presence of
450 mM NaCl or 10% PEG) and were affected in genes whose
deduced protein sequence showed homology to genes with a
known and relevant function, i.e., genes involved in transport and
membrane proteins (Table 1). All examined matric stress-affected
mutants showed reduced growth rates in the presence of PEG
6000 at concentrations above 10% compared to that of the wild-
type strain, whereas all solute stress-affected mutants showed re-
duced growth rates in the presence of NaCl at concentrations
above 400 mM (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material), with the
exception of mutant NA7E1, which exhibited reduced growth at
150 to 200 mM NaCl and did not grow in the presence of NaCl at
concentrations above 300 mM (Fig. 1A and B; see Fig. S4 in the
supplemental material) even after 48 h (see Fig. S4 in the supple-
mental material).

Mutant NA7E1, which was the most severely impacted by the
solute stress, was further characterized. The gene whose function
was disrupted in this particular mutant encoded an outer mem-
brane protein-like protein. The location of the plasposon inser-
tion together with the surrounding genes is shown in Fig. 2. The
nearest upstream and downstream ORFs are distantly located, and

no direct operon structure with the disrupted gene could be no-
ticed. Moreover, neither the upstream gene, which encodes a hy-
pothetical protein, nor the downstream gene, which encodes a
putative queuosine biosynthesis QueC ATPase, has previously
been associated with solute stress. The gene was named opsA for
the outer membrane protein of sphingomonads. To verify that the
effects observed with NA7E1 were caused by the loss of the opsA
gene, a recombinant pME6012 plasmid variant (pME6012OpsA)
containing opsA and its 198-bp upstream region was constructed
and introduced into NA7E1. The mutant containing the recom-
binant plasmid was examined for growth on glucose in the
presence of 450 mM NaCl. The growth of NA7E1 carrying
pME6012OpsA in the presence of 450 mM NaCl was similar to
that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 3). This showed that the mutation
in opsA itself affected the growth of LH128 in the presence of
solute stress, that no other spontaneous mutations had occurred,
and that the observed phenotype was not due to polar effects of the
insertion. The growth of mutant NA7E1 on glucose was further
determined in the presence of the permeating solutes Na2SO4,
LiCl, and sucrose and of the nonpermeating compound PEG
6000. There was no difference in growth between NA7E1 and
wild-type strain LH128 in the presence of the concentrations of
PEG 6000 tested (data not shown). On the other hand, LiCl,
Na2SO4, and sucrose caused effects similar to those caused by
NaCl (Fig. 1). LiCl or Na2SO4 at a concentration of 200 mM re-
sulted in about a 90% reduction in the growth rate of the mutant
(Fig. 1D and F), whereas a 10% reduction in the growth rate of
wild-type strain LH128 was seen (Fig. 1C and E). Sucrose at 400
mM reduced the growth rate of the mutant by 95% (Fig. 1H), but
it reduced that of wild-type strain LH128 by only 35% (Fig. 1G).
Since OpsA might be an important protein for the outer mem-
brane structure, the growth of NA7E1 was compared with that of
the wild type under conditions with 2 g liter�1 glucose in the
presence of different concentrations of SDS. The growth of
NA7E1 was impaired from an SDS concentration of 0.05 g/liter,
but that of the wild type was impaired only beyond 0.1 g/liter SDS
(Fig. 4).

Survival and phenanthrene-degrading activity of LH128 mu-
tants in soil. Mutants with a disruption in the major facilitator
superfamily (MFS) transporter (PE11E1), the Fur family Fe2	/
Zn2	 uptake regulator (PE26E12), OpsA (NA7E1), and the Na	/
solute symporter (NA43C6) were further examined for survival
and phenanthrene degradation activity in sterile and nonsterile
soil microcosms containing TM soil amended with phenanthrene.
The moisture content of the soil was adjusted to either its WHC or
25% of its WHC. The lower moisture content, we assumed, would
possibly invoke additional solute stress. The populations of most
of the mutants developed similarly to the LH128 wild-type popu-
lation, and the rates of phenanthrene degradation in the soil were
indistinguishable (data not shown). For all mutants as well as the
wild-type strain, the numbers of CFU per g of soil declined dras-
tically within 4 h after inoculation in both sterile and nonsterile
TM soils. This decrease was followed by an increase in the num-
bers of CFU and concomitant phenanthrene degradation for both
the wild type and most of the mutants, regardless of the moisture
content. The exception was mutant NA7E1, which reached a
lower final population size (as determined from the numbers of
CFU per g of soil) in sterile TM soil at the WHC than the wild-type
strain (Fig. 5A). The decrease in the population size of mutant
NA7E1 was concomitant with incomplete and slower phenan-
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threne degradation (Fig. 6A). Whereas about 90% of the added
phenanthrene was degraded in TM soil inoculated with wild-type
strain LH128, only 60% was degraded in the NA7E1-inoculated
TM soil. Also, at 25% of the WHC, the wild type survived better
than NA7E1, whose population size declined to below the detec-
tion limit after 10 days of incubation (Fig. 5A). However, at 25%
of the WHC in sterile TM soil, the degradation of the added
phenanthrene was insignificant (Fig. 6A). Similarly, in nonsterile
TM soil at the WHC, the wild type maintained its population size,
whereas that of NA7E1 decreased to below the detection limit after
10 days of incubation (Fig. 5B). In this case, about 85% phenan-
threne was degraded in the microcosms inoculated with the wild
type, but none was degraded in those inoculated with NA7E1 (Fig.
6B). As in sterile TM soil, no survival was observed for NA7E1

inoculated in nonsterile TM soil at 25% of the WHC, whereas the
wild type survived clearly better. However, no significant degra-
dation of phenanthrene was observed even in the case of the wild
type (Fig. 5B and Fig. 6B). In a separate experiment, the survival of
opsA-complemented mutant strain NA7E1 in sterile TM soil at
25% of the WHC was compared with that of wild-type strain
LH28 and mutant NA7E1. The survival of the complemented mu-
tant NA7E1 in soil was similar to that of the wild-type strain (Fig.
7), while the survival of mutant NA7E1 was severely affected.

The survival of mutant NA7E1 compared to that of the wild
type was additionally tested in a historically PAH-contaminated
soil (Sobeslav soil) additionally amended with phenanthrene. In
all cases, as observed in the TM soil, a rapid decline in the numbers
of CFU was observed 4 h after inoculation for both wild-type

TABLE 1 Solute and matric stress-affected gene functions identified by plasposon mutagenesis in Novosphingobium sp. LH128

Mutant
strain Closest identified protein Organism

% identity/
% similarity E value

LH128 protein
accession no.a Protein family (Pfam accession no.)

PE8G11 Hypothetical protein Idiomarina loihiensis L2TR 45/59 9e�36 EJU14233 Unknown function (DUF2092)
PE11E1 Major facilitator superfamily

transporter
Rhodospirillum rubrum ATCC

11170
36/48 6e�25 EJU13375 Major facilitator family (PF07690)

PE11G11 23S rRNA Novosphingobium sp. strain
PP1Y

96b 0

PE15E1 Flagellar hook length control
protein FliK

Novosphingobium sp. strain
AP12

46/58 8e�29 EJU10691 Flagellar hook length control protein
FliK (PF02120)

PE26E12 Fe2	/Zn2	 uptake regulator, Fur
family

Novosphingobium sp. AP12 94/96 4e�93 EJU12308 Ferric uptake regulator family
(PF01475)

PE37C12 Putative promoter region of
hypothetical protein

Sphingomonas sp. strain
PAMC 26621

52/65 7e�72 EJU13325 No Pfam match

PE37E8 Putative outer membrane protein Novosphingobium
nitrogenifigens DSM 19370

31/48 4e�52 EJU12654 Member of clan CL0193 (outer
membrane beta-barrel protein
superfamily) (DUF2320)

PE38B5 Malate dehydrogenase Novosphingobium sp. strain Rr
2-17

87/93 0 EJU10524 Malic enzyme, N-terminal domain
(PF0039)

PE38G5 Unknown function EJU11217 No Pfam match
PE43E10 Outer membrane protein (TonB)-

dependent receptor
Novosphingobium sp. AP12 86/92 0 EJU09816 TonB-dependent receptor (PF00593)

PE44F8 5=-Nucleotidase Novosphingobium sp. Rr 2-17 80/88 2e�06 EJU13330 5=-Nucleotidase, C terminal
(PF02872)

PE49E6 Aldose 1-epimerase Novosphingobium sp. AP12 90/94 0 EJU10999 Aldose 1-epimerase (PF01263)
PE49E7 Diguanylate cyclase/

phosphodiesterase (GGDEF)
Novosphingobium sp. AP12 81/87 0 EJU09483 GGDEF (PF00990) and PAS domain

(PF00989)-containing protein
PE51B4 AAA ATPase Burkholderia glumae BGR1 59/69 7e�07 EJU15112 AAA ATPase domain (PF00004)
NA7E1 Outer membrane protein of

Sphingomonas (OpsA)
Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 78/82 4e�145 EJU13611 Outer membrane protein A

(PF00691)
NA8B8 Nucleotide-binding protein Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 52/71 9e�126 EJU14827 CobQ/CobB/MinD/ParA nucleotide-

binding domain (PF01656)
NA36A2 Putative DEAD/DEAH box

helicase-like protein
Bradyrhizobium sp. strain

WSM1253
68/78 0 EJU11915 Helicase conserved C-terminal

domain (PF00271)
NA36D9 Outer membrane protein (TonB)-

dependent receptor
Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 70/81 0 EJU11595 TonB-dependent receptor (PF00593)

NA40B6 Unknown function
NA43C6 Na	/solute symporter Sphingomonas sanxanigenens

DSM16654
86/92 0 EJU10925 No Pfam match

NA44B7 Hypothetical protein Burkholderia ambifaria
AMMD

50/65 4e�51 EJU13777 No Pfam match

NA45C10 Hypothetical protein Sphingobium indicum B90A 41/58 0.001 EJU11509 No Pfam match
NA45D6 Putative phosphotransferase

family protein
Sphingobium chlorophenolicum

L-1
88/93 0 EJU09392 Phosphotransferase enzyme family

(PF01636)
NA46E5 Glucan biosynthesis protein G Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 67/76 0 EJU12821 Periplasmic glucan biosynthesis

protein MdoG (PF04349)
NA46G6 NADPH-dependent flavin

mononucleotide reductase
Novosphingobium sp. PP1Y 70/80 6e�79 EJU14890 NADPH-dependent flavin

mononucleotide reductase
(PF03358)

a Protein nominations are provided in the draft genome sequence project of LH128, deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under accession number ALVC00000000; the accession
number of the first version is ALVC01000000.
b The value is based on nucleotide sequence identity.
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strain LH128 and NA7E1 independently of the soil moisture con-
tent and the sterility of the soil (Fig. 5C and D). In sterile Sobeslav
soil at the WHC, wild-type strain LH128 survived over a period of
20 days, whereas the numbers for NA7E1 dropped below the de-
tection limit after 10 days (Fig. 5C). About 50% of the added

phenanthrene was degraded in soil inoculated with wild-type
strain LH128, but only 15% of the added phenanthrene was de-
graded in the case of NA7E1 (Fig. 6C). In sterile Sobeslav soil at
25% of the WHC, the numbers of CFU of both NA7E1 and the
wild type declined rapidly immediately after inoculation (to 1.0 �

FIG 1 Effect of increasing concentrations of solutes on growth on glucose of wild-type strain Novosphingobium sp. LH128 and opsA mutant NA7E1. (A)
Wild-type LH128/NaCl; (B) NA7E1/NaCl; (C) wild-type LH128/LiCl; (D) NA7E1/LiCl; (E) wild-type LH128/Na2SO4; (F) NA7E1/Na2SO4; wild-type LH128/
sucrose (G); NA7E1/sucrose (H). Symbols: �, control; 
, 100 mM salt; Œ, 200 mM salt; �, 300 mM salt; �, 400 mM salt; and Œ, 600 mM salt. The OD600 values
represent the averages derived from 3 replicate cultures. Where the standard deviations are not visible, they are hidden behind the symbols.
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103 and 1.67 � 104 CFU g�1, respectively), and neither of the
strains was recovered after 10 days of incubation (Fig. 5C). Still,
about 30% of the added phenanthrene was degraded in the case of
inoculation with the wild type, but none of the added phenan-
threne was degraded in the case of inoculation with NA7E1 (Fig.
6C). In nonsterile soil at the WHC, both the wild-type and NA7E1
populations decreased to below the detection limit after 10 days of
incubation (Fig. 5D). However, about 40% of the added phenan-
threne was still degraded in both systems (Fig. 6D). In contrast, in
microcosms containing nonsterile Sobeslav soil with a moisture
content of 25% of the WHC, the wild type still survived at day 10
with a concomitant degradation of about 50% of the phenan-
threne. The NA7E1 population size in this case again decreased to
below the detection limit without apparent phenanthrene degra-
dation (Fig. 5D and 6D).

Finally, survival and activity experiments were performed with
mutant NA7E1 in phenanthrene-amended sterile sand that was
washed or not washed with Milli-Q water and that had a moisture
content of its WHC or 25% of its WHC. The sand was washed to
remove solutes and, as such, to decrease the solute concentration
in the pore water. In nonwashed sand, the final number of CFU of
the mutant strain decreased significantly more than that of wild-
type strain LH128, regardless of the moisture content (P � 0.001).
In contrast, in washed sand, both populations developed equally
(Fig. 5E and F). However, neither population growth nor a signif-
icant improvement in phenanthrene degradation was observed
for both inocula under both moisture conditions and irrespective
of sand washing (Fig. 6E and F).

DISCUSSION

A genome-wide transposon mutagenesis approach was used to
identify genes important for survival under solute and matric
stress conditions in Novosphingobium sp. LH128 using a Tn5-
based plasposon system. The majority of the identified matric or
solute stress-related genes have not previously been reported to be
associated with those stress conditions. However, some of the af-
fected genes have been associated with a general stress response.

Some of the disrupted putative gene functions in mutants prone to
matric stress could be linked to transport functions. For instance,
insertions occurred in genes whose deduced protein sequence
showed homology to a major facilitator superfamily (MFS) trans-
porter (mutant PE11E1), the TonB-dependent receptor (mutant
PE43E10), and a putative outer membrane protein (mutant
PE37E8). The plasposon insertion in mutant PE26E12 is in a gene
whose putative protein product shares homology with the FurB
Fe2	/Zn2	 uptake regulator that has been related to the uptake of
zinc but also to the oxidative stress response in Mycobacterium
tuberculosis (45). The gene affected in mutant PE49E7 encodes a
homologue of diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase, which reg-
ulates bis-(3=-5=)-cyclic dimeric GMP (c-di-GMP), a bacterial
second messenger that plays a role in many physiological pro-
cesses, including motility, cell differentiation, biofilm formation,
virulence, cell-to-cell signaling, and the general stress response in
bacteria such as E. coli and Legionella pneumophila (46, 47). Dif-
ferential expression of aldose 1-epimerase, the putative product of
the gene affected in mutant PE49E6, has also been shown in E. coli
during temperature stress (48). The putative aldose 1-epimerase
gene in LH128 does not seem to have further downstream genes
within the same operon; therefore, polar effects are unlikely to
explain the phenotype of mutant PE49E6.

Unlike the mutants showing increased sensitivity to matric
stress, many of the mutants prone to solute stress were affected in
genes encoding putative proteins which could be directly linked
with solute stress mitigation. These include membrane proteins,
such as a putative outer membrane protein in mutant NA7E1 (but
in an ORF different from that affected in mutant PE37E8), a pu-
tative TonB-dependent receptor in mutant NA36D9 (but in an
ORF different from that affected in mutant PE43E10), and a pu-
tative glucan biosynthesis protein G (NA46E5). The gene affected

FIG 3 Effect of NaCl (450 mM) on growth on glucose of wild-type strain
Novosphingobium sp. LH128 (white bars), complemented opsA mutant
NA7E1 (gray bars), and noncomplemented opsA mutant NA7E1 (black bars).

FIG 4 Effect of increasing concentrations of SDS on growth of wild-type
strain Novosphingobium sp. LH128 (white bars) and opsA mutant NA7E1 on
glucose (gray bars). The OD600 values represent the average values derived
from 3 replicate samples after 16 h of incubation. The standard deviations are
indicated.

FIG 2 Genetic context of opsA in Novosphingobium sp. LH128 showing the location of the plasposon insertion in mutant NA7E1. The direction of transcription
of the respective ORFs is indicated by the arrow. QueC ATPase, queuosine biosynthesis QueC ATPase.
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in mutant NA36D9 encodes a homologue of a TonB-dependent
receptor, an outer membrane protein that interacts with the cyto-
plasmic membrane protein TonB to mediate the uptake of solutes
such as iron-siderophore complexes, carbohydrates, and vitamin
B12, for instance, in E. coli (49, 50). To our knowledge, there is no
known osmoregulatory gene that is TonB dependent. The gene
identified in mutant NA46E5 encodes a homologue of the glucan

biosynthesis protein G that is required for the synthesis of
periplasmic glucans, a family of oligosaccharides in the periplas-
mic space of Gram-negative bacteria that are important for the
stability of the membrane (51, 52). Increased expression of a gene
encoding the glucan biosynthesis protein G was also reported in
LH128 biofilms and Sphingomonas wittichii RW1 affected by sol-
ute stress (30, 31). Finally, in mutant NA7E1, a gene designated

FIG 5 Survival of Novosphingobium sp. LH128 and opsA mutant NA7E1 in soil with a moisture content at the WHC or 25% of the WHC supplemented with 500
mg kg�1 phenanthrene. (A) Sterile TM soil; (B) nonsterile TM soil; (C) sterile Sobeslav soil; (D) nonsterile Sobeslav soil; (E) washed sand; (F) nonwashed sand.
White bars, wild-type strain LH128 at the WHC; dotted bars, wild-type strain LH128 at 25% of the WHC; gray bars, NA7E1 at the WHC; black bars, NA7E1 at
25% of the WHC. The numbers of CFU shown represent the average values derived from 3 replicate microcosms. The standard deviations are indicated. In case
no average value is given, the value was below the detection limit of 1 � 103 CFU per gram of soil. *, significant difference between wild-type strain LH128 and
NA7EA at the respective moisture contents and time points.
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opsA encoding a putative outer membrane protein was affected.
This gene is also present in other sphingomonad species, such as
Sphingomonas wittichii RW1 (Swit_2278), but is annotated as
OmpA/MotB and showed increased expression during solute
stress in RW1 (31). The association with MotB is due to the high
similarity of the peptidoglycan-binding C-terminal domain of
OmpA-like proteins with MotB (53) but does not imply that the

protein is implicated in flagellar motility like MotB is. This was
confirmed by motility tests in soft agar or microscopic observa-
tions, which verified that the motility of mutant NA7E1 was not
affected (data not shown). The corresponding protein contains
337 amino acid residues, including a Sec-dependent secretion sig-
nal peptide (21 amino acids) that is cleaved off upon secretion.
The protein has two domains separated by a proline-rich stretch

FIG 6 Phenanthrene degradation by Novosphingobium sp. LH128 and opsA mutant NA7E1 in soil with a moisture content at the WHC or 25% of the WHC
supplemented with 500 mg kg�1 phenanthrene. The residual amounts of phenanthrene (presented as a percentage of the initial phenanthrene added) in sterile
TM soil (A), nonsterile TM soil (B), sterile Sobeslav soil (C), nonsterile Sobeslav soil (D), washed sand (E), and nonwashed sand (F) are shown. White bars,
wild-type strain LH128 at the WHC; dotted bars, wild-type strain LH128 at 25% of the WHC; gray bars, NA7E1 at the WHC; black bars, NA7E1 at 25% of the
WHC. The values represent the average values derived from 3 replicate microcosms. The standard deviations are indicated. *, significant difference between
wild-type strain LH128 and NA7EA at the respective moisture contents and time points.
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and shows homology with the well-characterized OmpA protein
in E. coli K-12 in the C-terminal peptidoglycan-binding part (41%
amino acid identity), while it lacks similarity in the N-terminal
domain. OmpA in E. coli has been shown to be involved in osmo-
protection (54, 55) but also functions as a bacteriophage receptor
(56) and has been shown to be involved in F-factor-dependent
conjugation (57) and in biofilm formation (58). Moreover, the
C-terminal domains have been suggested to be anchored with
peptidoglycan in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria
(53). The growth of mutant NA7E1 was impaired not only in the
presence of NaCl but also in the presence of other ionic solutes
(from about 200 mM) and sucrose at 400 mM, while it was not
affected by PEG 6000, which, rather, reduced water activity by
macromolecule-water interactions (59, 60). These observations
suggest that OpsA in strain LH128 is important for alleviating not
only NaCl stress but also stress from other solutes. The different
solutes impacted the growth of the mutant, though they did so at
nonequivalent decreases of water potential. NaCl and LiCl im-
pacted growth at a decrease of water potential of 0.74 MPa, while
Na2SO4 did so at a decrease of 1.1 MPa. This can be explained by
the additional effects of the chlorine ions in the case of NaCl and
LiCl (61). PEG 6000, as a nonpermeating substance, did not im-
pair the growth of the mutant at the concentrations used, but the
highest concentration used of 10% resulted in a reduction in water
potential equivalent to 0.18 MPa, which is lower than the reduc-
tions that occurred in the case of the solutes. Higher PEG 6000
concentrations were not tested, since the wild-type strain was al-
ready affected at 10% PEG 6000. Furthermore, the sensitivity of
mutant NA7E1 to SDS detergent suggests that OpsA might have a
structural role in the membrane and is involved in membrane
stability, as has also been suggested for OmpA in E. coli (55).
Hence, the effect of the increased solute concentrations in the opsA
mutant might also be explained by a decrease in membrane sta-
bility.

Most of the tested mutants identified as disturbed in matric or
solute stress resistance on agar plates did not show impaired sur-
vival in soil even in the presence of a reduced moisture content
and, hence, behaved like the wild-type strain. This implies that the
genes identified to be important for coping with matric or solute
stress in these mutants under laboratory conditions may not be
relevant in soil or that the stress levels in the soil systems used were
not sufficiently high to affect survival and activity. Other data
obtained with S. wittichii RW1 suggest that interruption of nu-

merous different (nonessential) genes caused a loss of fitness for
growth in soil (31). Our preliminary data showed that the drastic
decline in the numbers of CFU of the wild-type strain shortly after
inoculation was due to the entrance of cells into a viable-but-
nonculturable (VBNC)-like state and was not due to cell death
(data not shown). The decline in the numbers of CFU was not
observed in cells incubated in MgSO4 for both the wild type and
the mutants (data not shown). The decline in the numbers of CFU
was also not related to the release of toxic substances due to soil
autoclaving, since the same effect was observed in nonsterile soils.
The only mutant that behaved differently from the wild-type
strain was mutant NA7E1 carrying the opsA mutation, which was
affected in growth on glucose at much lower NaCl concentrations
than the other mutants. Both the growth and the phenanthrene
degradation activity of mutant NA7E1 were severely impaired in
sterile and nonsterile soils compared to those of the wild type. We
hypothesize that this is related to the decreased water potential
and increased solute stress in soil, with which the opsA mutant can
cope less easily than the wild-type strain because of its decreased
ability to mitigate solute stress or decreased membrane stability.
This hypothesis is supported by the observation that the survival
of the mutant in soil with decreased moisture content was signif-
icantly poorer than that of the wild type and was higher in washed
than in nontreated sand. We also noticed that the survival of mu-
tant NA7E1 upon extended incubation on desiccating agarose
plates declined more rapidly than that of the wild-type strain. The
observation that, even in soil with a moisture content at the WHC,
the opsA mutation reduced survival compared to that of the wild
type suggests that opsA is important for the survival of LH128 in
soil. Other studies have identified genes important for soil coloni-
zation in organisms like Pseudomonas fluorescens (62) and Burk-
holderia multivorans (63) using in vivo expression technology, but
those gene functions were not related to soil stress situations like
moisture stress. The observed reduction in growth was more se-
vere in nonsterile than sterile soil for both TM soil and the histor-
ically PAH-contaminated Sobeslav soil, but this was also the case
for wild-type strain LH128. This was not unexpected, since biotic
stress due to competition for space or nutrients or to predation
can largely affect the survival and growth of foreign bacteria intro-
duced into soil and is considered an important factor in determin-
ing the success of bioaugmentation for bioremediation purposes
(64). Due to the opsA deficiency, mutant NA7E1 clearly lost its
competitive ability to survive in the presence of other microorgan-
isms. Interestingly, wild-type strain LH128 survived better in the
historically PAH-contaminated nonsterile Sobeslav soil when the
moisture content was at 25% of the WHC than when the moisture
content corresponded to its WHC. The decline in the numbers of
CFU after soil inoculation was likely not due to toxic compounds
released during soil sterilization, as the wild-type strain survived
better in saturated sterile soil than nonsterile TM and Sobeslav
soils. Moreover, while phenanthrene degradation in the nonsterile
Sobeslav soil at the WHC was probably partly due to activity by the
endogenous community, in the case of a moisture content of 25%
of the WHC, it was apparently due to LH128 activity, since deg-
radation was not observed in the corresponding microcosms in-
oculated with the opsA mutant. Furthermore, the survival rate and
PAH biodegradation activity of both wild-type strain LH128 and
the mutant depended on the tested soil, which can be linked to the
different soil compositions and characteristics. For instance, wild-
type strain LH128 survived and performed less well in the Sobeslav

FIG 7 Survival in sterile TM soil at 25% of the WHC of wild-type strain
Novosphingobium sp. LH128 (white bars), complemented opsA mutant
NA7E1 (gray bars), and noncomplemented opsA mutant NA7E1 (black bars).
The values represent the average values derived from 3 replicate microcosms.
The standard deviations are indicated.
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soil than the TM soil. This could be due to the presence of toxic
compounds in the Sobeslav soil. In the sand microcosms, no im-
provement in degradation or growth was observed, despite strain
survival. In this case, the failure could be due to the absence of
nutrients or the presence of a very low concentration of nutrients
essential for growth and phenanthrene degradation in the sand
substrate used.

In conclusion, this study identifies gene functions in PAH-
degrading soil sphingomonads which are important for them to
cope with matric and solute stress. Moreover, it identifies that
opsA is important for the survival of Novosphingobium sp. LH128
in soil and for the strain to deal with osmotic and moisture stress.
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